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ACULTY SENATE STAT£ UNIVCRSITY COLLCGC AT GCNCS£0, N.Y. 

REMINDER 

The pages of the Faculty Senate are open 

t o those who wish to comment one way or the 

other concerning payment of faculty salaries 

on a ten month or twelve month basis. 

NOTICE 

The next meeting of the Faculty Senate 

will be on January 14, 1969. 

NOTICE 

The last issue of the Facu1tv Senate t o 

be published this year will be the issue of 

December 20, 1968 . The next issue will be 

published on January 3, 1969. Any items to 

appear in the issue of December 20, 1968, 

must be in the Faculty Chairman's office by 

noon, Thursday, December 19, 1968. 
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FJ.CULTY BUDGET COHMITTEE MEETING #5 

HINUTES 

NOVEH&:R 12, 1968 
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The Faculty Budget Committee met in the Business Office Conference Room 
from 4:00 - 5:00 P.H. 

Present: Comley (Chairman), Ritter, Lederer, Haseltine, Kinsey, Janosik. 

a discussion was carried on relative to the activities and domain of action 
of the Faculty Budget Committee. A number of budget problem areas were mentioned 
such as: factor determination, support, unforeseen charges against division 
and departmental budgets, budgeting information sources, and i mplementation of 
arrangements for Faculty Budget Committee participation in budget adjustments 
prior to allocations of division and departmental funds. A set of three 
recommendations were ~tten up for presentation to the Executive Committee for 
their consideration. The chairman was instructed to report r eaction of the 
Executive Committee at the next meeting of the Faculty Budget Committee . The 
meeting was adjourned at 5:00 P.M. 

Respectfully, 

R. Meyer, Secretary 
R. Comley, Chairman 



FACULTY BUDGET COMMITTEE 11EETING #6 

MINUTES 

NOVEMBER 19, 1968 
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T.he Faculty Budget Committee met in the Business Office Conference Room 
from 4:00 - 5:00 P.M. 

Present: Comley (Chairman), Fausold, Janosik, Lederer, Haseltine. 

The meeting was called to order at 4:00 P.M. The minutes of previous 
meetings were approved. The chairman of the committee reported the reactions of 
the Executive Committee to the recommendations concerning unforeseen charges 
against departmental budgets, implementation of arrangements to have the budget 
committee participate in budget adjustments prior to allocations of department 
and division funds, and budget committee monitoring actual expenditures in the 
budget. The reactions of the Executive Committee were basically these: 

-- The recommendations seem to be getting the Faculty Budget Committee too 
involved in the budget. 

-- The role of the committee is to produce guiding principles or suggestions 
related to the budget. 

-- The Faculty Budget Committee is exceeding its function as defined in the 
Faculty Constitution. The main function is liaison. 

-- The budget committee is not a policy committee, but should serve as an 
advisory group. 

The chairman was requested to invite H. Beck to the next Budget Committee 
meeting. The meeting was adjourned at 5:00 P.M. 

Respectfully, 

R. Meyer, Secretary 
R. Comley, Chairman 



Graduate Academic Affairs Committee 

Minutes of December 5, 1968, meeting 

Present: Senators Rabe (Chairman), Adams, Bergeson, Mack, G. Orwen, 
Wozencraft, Dr. Lyon 

Unable.to Attend: Senators Alley, Love, Stephens, Wolfe 
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The meeting was called to order at 9:10 A.M. and the minutes of the pr evi ous 
meeting were accepted as printed in the Faculty Senate, 

Dr. Rabe presented several items for the information of the Committee. 

The matter of Eng 485, a proposed course, "Studies in FiJ.Jn Literature , 11 

was untabl€d and was accepted after some clarifying discussion. 

Two new Library Science courses, Lib 416- Children's Books and Lib 694-
Seminar in Librarianship, were accepted. 

The following three new courses presented by the Special Education 
Department were adopted: 

Edu 570 Introduction to Psychological Testing 
Edu 561 Behavior Problems of Exceptional Children 
Edu 562 Psychopathology and Education of Brain Damaged Children . 
The proposed course, Speech 567 - Seminar in Broadcasting, was untabled. 

After discussion, the proposal was withdra~~ by Mr. Davlin (who was r epresenting 
the Speech Department). It is anticipated that it will be presented l ater as 
a new course proposal. 

The next meeting of the Committee will take place of Friday, December 20, 
at 9:00A.M. in Sturges 11JB. 

The meeting was adjourned at 10:00 A.M. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Edna B. Mack, Secretary 
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EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 

MINUTES 

DECEMBER 10, 1968 

The Executive Committee met in Erwin 10~A at 1:33pm, Chairman Beck 
presiding. Present were: Fisher, Rabe, Derby, Comley, Deutsch, Jammer, 
Merritt, Miller. 

Minutes of December 3 meeting were approved as printed. 

Chairman's Report 

Circulated material included minutes of Student Senate and Administrative 
Colmcil. 

At weekly meeting with Student Officers, concerns about housing were 
discussed: triple occupancy, cost of housing, and whether general State 
policies on cost are actually appropriate at Geneseo. The Chairman urged the 
students to discuss these matters with the President and Dean of Students, to 
clarify and pinpoint areas on which action might be taken. 

The Chairman will meet with the Budget Committee today. 

There will be a special meeting of the College Council on December 20 to 
take up questions of the~-pass, women's hours, closed doors during open dorm 
hours. 

The 12 month pay plan continues to be a thorny topic. Further investigation 
of possibility of faculty privilege to elect either a 10 or 12 month plan is 
being undertaken. 

Executive meeting on December 17 will 7be used to prepare agenda for 
January 14 meeting of Senate. Documents needed a't Senate meeting must be 
identified. 

C9rumittee Reports 

Undergraduate Academic Affairs (Dr. Deutsch) - the agenda includes Health 
and Physical Education proposal to change to S, U, H grades for core activity 
requirements; proposed change in requirements for Economics majors; recommitting 
Academic Calendar policy proposal to sub-committee. 

Question was raised about policy on minimum number required hours within 
a depa~tment for a major, and whether or not the course prefix is appropriate 
as.an ~ndicator of courses to count j~ fulfilling the requirement. Can a 
maJor departm~n~ require courses from outside the department as part of 
the 30 ho~ ~n:mum when the world is essential in the discipline? There 
was que?t~on r~~sed as to.meaning of 11 a discipline." Could one department have 
two ent1rely different maJors, although using the same course prefix? Are 
these then two "disciplines," if "discipline" is a synonym for major area of 
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study? Chairman Beck indicated that UAAC does indeed need to work toward 
clarification of policies and semantics in the area. 

Graduate Academic Affairs (Dr. Rabe) - in Senate Dr. Wade questioned use of 
number, Psy 510 for Advanced Developmental Psychology, stating the number is 
being used currently. The correct number for the new course is Psy 509. 

Dr. Rabe called attention to problems of keeping records straight when 
there is so much shifting of course numbers. He suggested departments hold 
old numbers in abeyance for several years. 

The GAAC approved Dr. Lyons' decision to extend the number of graduate 
course hours Kathy LaRussa is permitted to take in her last semester. Extension 
was permitted because all but two undergraduate hour requirements have been 
completed. 

The following courses are deleted from Psychology Department offerings: 

Psy 560 - Psychopathology and Education of Brain Injured Children 
Psy 561 - Behavior Problems of Exceptional Children 
Psy 570 - An Introduction to Individual Testing 

from School of Library Science offerings: 

Lib 216 -Children's Books 

The following change in course description was approved: 

Lib 694 - Seminar in School Library Administration to 
Lib 694 - Seminar in Librarianship 

New courses approved were: 

Edu 570 - Introduction to Psychological Testing 
Edu 561 - Behavior Problems of Exceptional Children 
Edu 562 - Psychopathology and Education of Brain Damaged Children 
Eng 485 - Studies in Film Literature 
Lib 416- Children's Books 

On agenda is development of policy relative t o offering TV courses for 
graduate credit. 

Dr. Rabe suggested a further revision of the cover sheets for course 
proposals, clarifying directions on number of copies to be submitted t o 
committee. Dr. Beck asked the two Academic Committee Chairmen to work out the 
needed revisions. Dr. Rabe also called attention to pending pr oblem from 
departments Wishing to reregister Open Courses. There is need f or a system 
for listing courses so committees can check. It was agreed that an up t o 
date listing for both committees be kept in a notebook in Chairman Beck's 
office. 

State University Senator - Miss Fisher read a letter from a faculty senator on 
the local Personnel Policies Committee at Pottsdam request ing informat i on on 
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how faculty salaries were disclosed. The response is, ef course, that at 
Geneseo such information is not made public. 

Old Business - action to appoint a faculty representative on the Alcoholic 
Beverages Committee is held over. 

Meeting adjourned at 2:10 pm. 

Respectfully submitted, 

M. Charlotte Jammer, Secretary 

NOTICE 

Dr. Paul Bernstein, the first ot eweral 

candidates for the position or Vice PreaideDt 

tor Academic Affaire ·to visit the campu~, 

vill be vith ua on Mondq, Decamber 16. 



Faculty Senate Student Affairs Committee 
MINUTES of December lOth Meeting 
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Mr. Allen Ames, Dr. Charles Bailey, Miss Catherine Hughes, Mr. Hugh 
Lynch, Dr. Fred Bennet, Dr. Robert Roecker, Dr. David Young, Mrs. 
Nancy Payne, Mr. William Ahroon, and Mr. John Pratico met at 4:10p.m. 
under the ELQ tem. chairmanship of Dr. Daniel Meyer, secretary. . 
Absent were: Mr. Robert Reidel, Mr. John Rodgers, Dr. Albert Salat1oo, 
Mrs. Eula White, Dr. James Jackson, Dr. Bruce Ristow, Mr. Eric Wilson, 
Miss Lynn Kelly and Mr. Jerold Bastedo. 

The secretarial report was approved and accepted as printed in the 
Faculty Senate. The motion to petition Faculty Senate to request a 
dormitory authority separate from college administration for college 
student housing was re-introduced and discussed. Faculty respon
sibility for dorm regulation, faculty control of dorm regulation, 
tripling, non-academic vs. total involvement of education nature of 
dorm life, and legal aspects were discussed. Mr. Ames moved to table 
the motion pending further investigation of legal aspects of separate 
housing authority. Dr. Roecker seconded the motion which was then 
passed. 

Mr. Pratico moved to table the student discipline issue until comple
tion of student recommendations on this matter. The rotion was 
seconded and carried. At this point, Dr. Myrtle Merrit arrived and 
resumed the chair. 

Mr. Pratico requested committee endorsement of the Student Association 
Open Bouse and Visitation Periods Proposal. Mr. Allen Ames moved 
to accept and recommend the proposal with the deletion of the sentence 
"No student will be obligated to vacate his or her room as a result 
of a roommate entertaining a guest, 11 The statement occurs as section 
IC4 and as section IID7. The motion was seconded by Dr. Robert 
Roecker. Discussion involved the student's rights to privacy, 
legislation of interpersonal relationships, and the distinction 
between open house and visitation periods. The ~otion passed 7-2 
with 2 abstentions. The meeting was adjourned at 5 : 40 p.m. 

Etchings, anyone? 

k~~ 
D. L. Meyer 

DM/jh 


